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Dear all,  
 

Welcome back and a Happy New Year to you all. In 

assemblies this week I have been welcoming back all the students 
and we have been talking about life ahead for 2019. A new year is 
always a great opportunity to reflect on where we have come to and 
what we want to achieve going forward. I have been walking around 
school a lot this week and visiting the students in lessons and I have 
been really pleased and impressed with the start the students have 
made. I would like to thank parents for all their support in making 
sure students returned to school wearing the correct uniform and 
with the right equipment. 
 

Our Annual Awards Evening at the end of last term 
was another real success. At this Annual Awards Evening 

we awarded various students (and staff) with a range of academic 
awards. It was nice to see so many ex-students return from 
University and also those students who had left Year 11 last year.  
This year, Tony Reynolds, the CEO of local family run business 
`Reynolds Catering’ was our guest speaker. His speech was 
inspirational; he told us the story of how a chance opportunity 
meeting with a new, unknown, restauranteur back in the 80s, `Pret a 
Manger’ transformed their business! I would like to congratulate all 
the Award winners again.  
 

Next Thursday is Futures Day for Year 11 students. 
On this day, students will be receiving their Trial Exam Results and 
their GCSE predicted grades. They will then be spending time in 
various workshops looking at various `next step’ pathways. As part 
of this, many will be attending an actual A-Level lesson. In the 
evening of this day, it culminates with Year 11 Parents – Teacher – 
Consultation Evening, providing an opportunity for parents and 
students to get feedback from individual subject teachers on their 
progress. Year 11 parents should have received reminders about 
this evening. On the subject of exams, the Sixth Form students are 
currently sitting their Trial exams this week and I would like to wish 
them all the best of luck. 
 

As always, it is at this time of year that there seems 
to be a lot of flu like symptoms flying around! With this 

in mind, we have been reminding the students about the importance 
of washing their hands before and after eating. We also now have 
sanitizers in school and we have been encouraging the students to 
use these regularly. Please can I ask that parents re-iterate these 
healthy tips at home so that we can avoid any unnecessary bugs 
and students having to miss school. Thank you! 
 

Well done to Da Vinci House! They won the House Charity 

Day 2018 which took place on the last day of the Autumn term. I 
would like to thank everyone for their support, overall, we raised  

 

 
 
over £500 on this day which we are putting towards a Teenage 
Cancer Charity. 

 
Finally, I would like to welcome three new staff to 
RBA School. They are: 

Vicky Crocombe (Main Reception) 
Lauren Halls (Main Reception) 
Daniel Hehir (ICT Manager) 

I am sure you will join me in welcoming them to the RBA family. 
 

`Begin as you mean to go on, and go on as you 
began’ 

(Charles Spurgeon) 
 

Enjoy the weekend! 
 
 
 
 
 
Ced de la Croix 
Headteacher 

Week Commencing Monday 10th December 

Week 2 
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Awards Evening 
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Library News 
 

It was a busy and productive end to a great first term in the Library this Xmas. On Wednesday 19th Mr de la Croix came into 
the Library to cut the paper chain. There were hundreds of links to choose from, each one with either a favourite book, author 

or book character on it. However, only 5 lucky people could win a small chocolate prize and they were:  

Rio Gandolfo-Shortt 7D 

Alessandro Tomasino 9D 

Maisie Irons-Eveleigh 9A 

Emily Pykett 10A 

Mia Taylor 10E 

 

Other competitions included a Xmas 
crossword, Xmas word search and Xmas 
word jumble. Prizes were won by 3 lucky 
winners who were drawn 'out of the hat.' 

They were; 

Ronnie Wiltsher 8E 

Martina Russo 8C 

Georgia Baker 9C 

 

Finally, we had the Xmas Present Competition where students were asked to fill in a form stating which book character they 
would send a Xmas present to and why. There were many good entries and it was hard to choose the winners, but with the 

help of teachers from the English faculty, 4 winners were decided upon. They were: 

Archie Berry 7A, who said he would send a present to Auggie from Wonder of becoming a spaceman, because Auggie has a 

facial deformity and he really wants to be a spaceman. 

L Smith 7C said a new ruby gem heart to the Happy Prince from the book of the same name, because the Happy Prince sac-

rificed his heart for a poor family and then died. 

Brooklyn Buck 8A said she would send a bath set, clothes and money to Mr Stink, from the David Walliams book, to get him 

back on his feet and more comfortable in his own body. 

Kairo Anthony 8A would send Harry Potter Voldemort's wand so that he can snap it in half and stop Voldemort from doing 

anymore evil! 

 

Well done to all the winners and look out for further competitions in the Library this term as well. 

 

Ms Harrington 
Librarian 



Careers Talk 
David Jones, Technical Director at Reynolds Foods 

“Education gets you to the boarding gate. Application 

gets you a first class seat”   

Our programme of Careers Talks kicked off this week with 

David Jones’ visit to RBA. David is the Technical Director at 

Reynold’s Foods – our Local Enterprise Partner for 2018-9. He 

gave a very inspiring and well planned talk to Years 10 and 11 

about his career journey, from school aged 14 right through 

until the present day. This included a Q&A session at the end. 

We are looking forward to working further with David and 

 

Ski Trip 2020 

Financial Arrangements 
 
Reminder to all students who have paid their first deposit, the second deposit is 
due. £150 by 31st  January 2019. All Payments must be paid via ParentPay.  
 
If you have any further queries regarding the trip, please contact me on the 
email below. 
 
Alan Martin (ASCL) - Ski Leader / EVC 
amartin@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk 
(please put ski20 in the subject box) 
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Year 8  

 

Welcome back Year 8 and this term is going to be a busy one as you will be deciding on your 
option choices for GCSE. As well as the assemblies we have been having, there will be a Op-
tion Evening on the 24th January. During this evening you will get the chance to see all the 
GCSEs we have on offer and speak to your teachers about what the courses entail.  

 

Looking forward to seeing you there  

 

     

Mrs Stockwell  

 

Protect Welwyn Ski Slope from local       

council’s plans for land redevelopment 
Please read the article below, Robert Barclay uses this facility every year in preparation for our ski 
trip.  

https://www.change.org/p/protect-welwyn-ski-slope-from-local-council-s-plans-for-land-redevelopment?

recruiter=342189451&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition 

mailto:amartin@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk
https://www.change.org/p/protect-welwyn-ski-slope-from-local-council-s-plans-for-land-redevelopment?recruiter=342189451&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition
https://www.change.org/p/protect-welwyn-ski-slope-from-local-council-s-plans-for-land-redevelopment?recruiter=342189451&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition


RBA Awards Evening (20th December)   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Thursday 20th December, RBA held our annual Awards Evening to celebrate all those students who took external 

examinations last summer and to give them their certificates. In addition, there were prizes for those students who had 

truly excelled in different areas of the curriculum, Headteacher’s Awards for overall excellence, a number of charity 

awards and, for the first time, we invited students from across the school who had achieved the most House Points 

last academic year, to attend to receive a trophy and recognition of this success.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As always, this event was an extremely positive and enjoyable one, with many students coming back into RBA after 

their first term at University, in an apprenticeship or employment to share their experiences and take the credit for all 

the hard work put in to achieve their well-deserved examination results.  
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We were joined on the evening by Paul Reynolds, from Reynolds Foods, which is a locally based national business 

and also our Local Area Enterprise Partner Company for this academy year. Paul built the business from a market stall 

selling fruit and vegetables into a multi-million pound national company supplying some of the best brands on the 

restaurant and café scene. He told us his story about how his personal resilience and perseverance paid off and 

reflected on the value of education.  

We look forward to the next Awards Evening in December 2019 where our current Year 11 and 13 students will be 

celebrating their examination successes, and students from all year groups will achieve awards for their hard work and 

achievements.  

 

Tom Johnston 

Deputy Headteacher 
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HOUSE CHARITY DAY WINNERS 2018

411 Points

419 Points

431 Points

439 Points

485 Points

Christmas Challenges (Gym) 

and Christmas quiz

Well done Da 

Vinci House!

Spring Term House Event

= “House Dance” +      

“House Arts/Photography”

OVERALL LEADERS 2018

2865 Points

2918 Points

2993 Points

3234 Points

3279 Points

 

 

 

 



 

Do you know what your child gets up to online? Are you sure?? 

Would you like more information about how to keep your child safe online?  

Join us on Thursday 31st January at 6pm to 7pm for a talk from online safety expert Richard Maskrey from School 

Consulting who we have booked to speak to all of our parents about this really important issue.  

Find out about the latest apps, scams, trends and dangers.  

Up-skill yourself in keeping your child safe and being able to support them through the online minefield.  

Please let us know you are coming by clicking in this link https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Q3J8FZX  

There is also the option to submit any questions that you might have about online safety that we can address on the 

night.  

Tom Johnston 

Deputy Headteacher 
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Student Reception Info 

To contact Student Reception please use the  

following details: 

Tel: 01992 410800 then option 5 

Email: parents@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk 

Opening hours are 8:15am to 3:15pm 

 

 

 

Show My Homework 

Download the App for you phone or tablet. Make 

sure to Login with Office 365. 

Remember you can find your school email address 

by logging on the RBA Dashboard at  
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SPORTING FIXTURES 

14th—18th January 

 

Year 7 

Mon 14th Jan 

Weds 16th Jan 

Thurs 17th Jan 

Fri 18th Jan 

 

Year 8 

Mon 14th Jan 

Weds 16th Jan 

Thurs 17th Jan 

 

Year 9 

Mon 14th Jan 

Tues 15th Jan 

 

Year 10 

Tues 15th Jan 

Thurs 17th Jan 

 

 

NB vs Presdales {H} - 15:45 

Sports Hall - ATH 1 

Girls Rugby Festival 

National Cup v Blessed George Nappier Catholic Church 

 

 

NB vs Presdales {H} 15:45 

Sports Hall - ATH 1 

Girls Rugby 

 

 

District Cup - FB v Freeman College - 14:30 

NB vs Chauncy {A} 

 

 

NB vs Chauncy {A} 

NB vs SB 
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